
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE 

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE 

MINUTES  

November 25, 2014 

Lubar N456 

1:00 pm 

 

Present:  M. Schwartz (Chair), M. Anderson, M. Brondino, L. Hall, S.  McLellan, J. Reisel, L. 

Vanier 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order 

at 1:01 pm and the agenda was approved. 

 

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of November 18, 2014 were approved as 

submitted. 

 

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS
a
:  CIO ROBERT BECK – Schwartz reported there is confusion and 

concerns regarding Office 365; the UC is interested in planning and development in the 

new email system.  Beck responded that this is the first big campus move toward cloud 

usage; most of UW-System is also moving toward Office 365.  He noted there are 

frequent tweaks by the vendor so changes happen.  He reviewed the rationale for the 

switch to Office 365 as well as for decommissioning Pantherlink/Zimbra.   

 

Discussion ensued regarding data moved, ITPC and Chancellor’s Cabinet support of the 

recommendation to decommission Pantherlink, loss of data, concerns, problems 

encountered in using the system, functionality, high memory usage with the web client, 

too many individual manual fixes required, potential ways to address issues in the 

system, status of pantherfile, development of strategies for research and web sites, future 

availability of SharePoint, calendar issues, use of OneDrive, use of non-university-

licensed software, challenges of supporting cloud computing but potential long-term 

benefits, Microsoft Learning Center and the Lynda program.  Beck indicated he would 

follow-up on recommendations made by the UC, including looking into performance 

issues with the web client, asking University Relations to take action to add an Office 365 

help link to the main UWM web page, updating the current o365 web page, and 

potentially having information tables at various locations. 

 

ASC CHAIR SARAH MORGAN – Morgan reported the following: 

A. She’s talked to the Chancellor about changing the January Plenary date; he’s open 

to it being moved and holding a joint meeting of the Faculty and Academic Staff 

Senates and the Classified Staff Advisory Council immediately following the 

Plenary.   

B. The ASC should be receiving appointment type data on academic staff (AS) from 

HR  The information will be presented to the AS Senate in January and Morgan 

will share it with the UC and ask for their advice on the best way to pursue to 

ensure consistency and provide more job security for AS.  Discussion ensued 

regarding differences in appointment types, differences in use at various 

                                                 
a
 The Committee may go into closed session to discuss personnel matters according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) 



campuses, issues with appointments in various departments/schools/colleges, and 

the need to stabilize appointments for AS as well as grad students.  Schwartz 

reported a working group is being formed to review compensation on campus.  He 

has suggested that data be collected annually so that when funding is made 

available to address compensation issues, we are ready to deal with it.  He also 

indicated all data should be centrally stored. 

C. Additional topics discussed included tuition reimbursement, the State 

investigations of our health insurance programs and structure, and the need to find 

ways to increase morale with declining compensation and benefits. 

 

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Schwartz reported he sent an 

email to MTEA President Bob Peterson informing him of actions by the UC and Senate 

relating to Charter Schools.    Hall suggested requesting follow-up with Administration 

on this issue as well as the TKE incident.  Anderson indicated University Relations 

should also correct the record relating an old Rolling Stone article on sexual assault on 

campuses where UWM was identified. 

 

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS  

A. McLellan reported the Vice Provost for Research Search Committee met Friday 

but she was unable to attend.  She noted a sub-committee has been formed to 

write the position description (PD) but she is concerned about it.  She indicated 

there will be two more meetings before Christmas to try to put together the PD.  

She also pointed out she thought the vacancy announcement should list more 

responsibilities.  Discussion ensued regarding the PD and the need for the position 

to have budget/signature authority. 

B. Brondino attended the APBC meeting.  Topics discussed included a new working 

group on grad student stipends, faculty retention issues, and faculty workload 

reports throughout System which are now available online.  Discussion ensued 

regarding .compensation bumps for retention, expected scrutiny by System and 

the Legislature of the Madison & UWM workload reports, approval of the 12-

month pay period for faculty, and summer compensation. 

C. Anderson reported Monday’s EBC meeting was cancelled.  HR Director is to 

provide data system information to the EBC. 

 

VII. NEW BUSINESS – None. 

 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS – None. 

 

IX. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS  

A. Future Meetings – No discussion. 

 

X. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:   

A. Update on pending personnel matters – A motion was made, seconded, and 

unanimously approved to go into closed session at 3:19 pm to discuss personnel 

matters.  The committee rose from closed session at 3:46 pm. 

 

XI. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:46 pm. 


